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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

CAR STOLEN, RECOVERED
Luther Pace, Jr., of609 Hay-

wood Lane, told Officers W. L,
Millard at 9:14 a. m. Sunday,
that he parked his car at the
corner of Oakwood Ave. and
Hill St., left the motor running,
and went into a grocery store
there to purchase a pack of
cigarettes, and was not gone
“over five or ten minutes.”

Mr. Pace declared his car
was facing east on Oakwood
at Hill’s intersection, but v-as
gone when he returned from the
store.

The automobile was found in
the 100 block of Morgan St. at
9:45 a. m, Sunday. It was
later picked up by Mr. Pace.
No other Information was given
on the report.

* * *

EMPLOYEE REPORTS
MONEY THEFT

Miss Barbara Ann Thomas, of
217 S. Bloc-iworth St., report-
ed to a cop at 2:12 p. m. Sat-
urday that -between 7:45 and 9
a, m. that day, someone stole
sls In cash from her pocket-
book in the ladles’ dressing
room for employees at Ballen-
tine’s Restaurant, 410 Oberlln
Rd.

The complainant also said she
informed her boss about it and
talked to the other.co-workers
on the job, but was unable to
find out who took her sls.

* * *

WOMAN SLAi RED IN FACE
Miss Virginia Helena Kear-

ney, 28. of 21? Tucker Lane,
informed Officers Lindsay God-
win and B. \v Peoples at i>;4s
p. m. Friday, that druinganar-
gument in r: •, £OO block of S,
Blount St., she was slapped in
the face by Jim fcCloud, also
2S, o' E-54 ’•'r-shingtcn Ter-
race,
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.Mr. McCloud was ’hauled off”
to the “clink.”

•iSiTAVLX: .. STRANGER?
James Hi- on, 8" of 1010 E.

Mar* , ¦ a Ojiieers J. S#
Carroll and :: cia borne a:
2:04 a. m. faturory. that while
he was in the 100 b'ook of N.
Carver St., he was assaulted
by an unknown colored male.

The complainant was treated
and released at Wake Mem-
orial Hospital foi bruises on
the rig-;.- s'de of his face after
being struck with hands and
fists.

* * *

SHOOTS IN EVELYN'S GRILL

!BY CHARLES R. JONESH
David Lee Harris, 30, of the

600 block of S. Bloodworth St.,
reported to two cops at 8:16
p. m. Saturday, he was sitting
in Evelyr.’s Grill, corner of E,
Davie and S. Bloodworth Sts,,
waiting for some foor that he
had ordered, when a colored
male, about 25, wearing a beige
sweater and tee shirt came in
the grill and “called me a
nigger.’’ Then, according to
Harris, the man struck him on
the head with the butt of a
.38 calibre pistol, causing the
gun to go off.

Harris told the officers he
didn’t know his assailant. He
was taken to Wake Memorial
Hospital, where he was treat-
ed. for a laceration on top of
his head, and deep bruises of
the left forehead.

The bullet struck the south
window in the establishment,
causing $45 in damages.

John D. Lewis, Jr., manager
of the grill stated, there was
a bullet hole also in the door
of the storage room, Indicating
several shots were fired.

* * *

ATTACK REPORTED LATE
Harold Mcßright Harris, of

412 E. Hargett St., told Offic-
ers John H. Baker, Sr., and
James E. (Sonny) Lane at 9:48
p. m. Saturday, he was walking
on S. Bloodworth St. at E Har-
gett on Thursday, Oct. 13, after
10 p. m., when three colored
males attacked and started
beating him. He gave no rea-
son for waiting so long to re-
port the incident,

The complainant stated he
suffered a bruised left ear.
He was unable ta identify his
assailants.

* * *

MAN SHOT IN SHOULDER
Charlie White, 33, of 309

E. Cabarrus St.,, reported to
Officers Charlie Twirty end
Joseph B. Winters, Sr., at 3.-
22 p. m, Monday, that follow-
tag “a misunderstanding and
hard feelings," Isaiah Person,
44, and hims e I f ei-.ehanged
words at Person’s home, 306
Patterson Alley.

During the melee, according
to information received, White
was shot n ‘the right front
shoulder. Person was arrest-
ed and charged with assault with
a deadly weapon.

v * *

2 MEN CUT EACH OTHER
Victor Hir.es, Jr.. 33, of 427

Dakar St., informed Officers
J. B. Winters at 3:28 p, m.
Sunday, there “wasbad feelings
and words passed” between

himself and David Lee Mack, 24,
of 509 E. Davie St., in front
of 603 E. Cabarrus St.

A fight resulted and both men
were cut about the chest and
upper stomach.

Hines was treated at W'ake
Memorial Hospital for lacera-
tion three to four inches long
on the left side of his chest.

Mack, who received a three
to 4 inch laceration in the up-
per stomach was not believed
to have been treated.

Both men were later jailed
and charged with engaging in an
affray where a deadly weapon
was used.
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“MISS ST, AUGUSTINE'S -

Miss Juanita Sneed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Sneed, of
Kittrell, will reign as “Miss
St. Augustine's” for the 1906-
d ' school - ea., l Sneed,
a biology major willbe crowned
at the Coronation Ball on Oct.
28, at St. Augustine’s College.

Student Finds Study In
GREENSBORO—Study In

European universities Is not
only highly motivating, but in-
expensive by American stan-
dards.

That too is the opinion of
Miss Arlene Macklin, a senior
In engineering physics at A&
T College, who has just re-
cently returned after a year of
study in physics at the Uni-
versity of Munich in Germany.

An honor student at A&T,
Miss Macklin studied in Ger-
many from September 1965
through August 1966, under the
Junior Year at Munich Program
sponsored by Wayne State Uni-

versity. She was one of 65
high ranking American students
who were selected to participate
in the program.

She is very grateful for hav -

ing had the opportunity of study-
ing in Europe, an experience
which she considers highly mo-
tivating. “I now wish to be a
physicist more than ever,” she
said.

Out of her experiences in
Germany, which she terms,
“extremely fascinating,” Miss
Macl in firmly believes that
science courses here at home
are as strong and just as de-
manding as those in Europe.

She recognizes that Euro-

J. Sengstodce Publktrtkms
Buy Pittsburgh Courier Chain

CHICAGO - John H. Seng-
stacke, Publisher and Editor
of the Chicago Daily Defender
and President of Sengstacke
Publications, announced the ac-
quisition of the Pittsburgh
Courier chain of newspapers
excluding the Chicago Courier.

Publishers Service Syndi-
cate, Inc,, an Illinois corpora-
tion which Sengstacke heads,
purchased the intangible assets
but no physical assets of the
Pittsburgh Courier Publishing
Company, including the name,
circulations, advertising, ac-
counts receivable and good will.

The Courier operation was
founded in 1810 by a Methodist
Church group and was later tak-
en over by the late Robert
L. Vann, a young Pittsburgh
businessman. Van made great
strides with his newspaper in-
troducing it into regions of the
south where Negro newspapers
were forbidden to be read.

Like : • ate Robert S. Ab-
bott. founder of the Chicago
Defender, Lr,n developed a
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pean university students hold
the edge on American students
in the humanities. “Most stu-

platform to help free his people
from segregation and oppres-
sion which is still being car-
ried out in the pages of the
Courier today.

The new company, according
to Sengstacke, will hire the
present editorial and business
staff.
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Curls, Hair attachments, look more beau-
t'ful. Write for Free Hair Style Catalot
VAIMOR HAIR STYUS Dept 000
1411 Prairie, Chicago, 111. 40616

Secret Prayer
Formula Chart!

PSCIIYO PHYSICAL TEM-
PLE OF THE DIVINE MOTH-
ER, INC. SECRET FRAYE3
FORMULA CHART.

My Prayers are being ;out

and Blessings are crinbig
Send for Free Lies.,in*.
How to get v,'..v, you wan,
through this new wa of / . ly-

er. Mail self-addressed enve-
lope to Rev. C. i cry, *«-. P. O.
Box 55, Si. :\l tes N. T.
11412.
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CAMPUS FASHIONS--These North Carolina College coeds
examine the current fashions they are modeling as part of a
program spearheaded by the college’s campus paper, “The
Echo.” Left, Karen Haynes, a senior from Union, N.J., shows
off a minisuit. Lana McCleary, a freshman from Durham,
wears a side-wrapped coat-dress with large, wooden buttons,

center, and Deborah Burton, stockings, and a baby hood.

BOSSE JEWELERS Invites
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAYS!
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Europe Motivating, ineipeiisive
dents over there,” sic says,
“are about two years older at
the same class level and have

had good backgrounds in the
humanities. Most of them speak
from three tc lour languages.”

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY
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